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— The commonwealth and cities, towns and welfare districts Disposal of

may destroy public assistance records ten years after the dis- ance'ca^^e'^*'

continuance of aid granted under the provisions of chapter records,

sixty-nine, one hundred and seventeen, one hundred and
*"

eighteen, one hundred and eighteen A, one hundred and
eighteen D, and one hundred and nineteen, in such manner
as the commissioner or director may prescribe.

Approved May 17, 1956.

An Act authorizing courses of instruction in boxing, fhn^ "357
BOXING OR sparring MATCHES OR EXHIBITIONS AT CER-

^'

TAIN BOYS' CLUBS, SCHOOLS AND RECREATIONAL AGENCIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 147 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

inserting after section 50 the following section :
— Section 60A . ^^ 'j^Ioa,

Courses of instruction in boxing, boxing or sparring matches added.

or exhibitions, sponsored and conducted by recognized boys' bMingTJto.,

clubs, schools or colleges, or by municipal or state park or authorized.'

recreational departments, under the supervision of quahfied
instructors and directors, may take place or be conducted in

any city or town which accepts this section in the manner
provided in section forty-nine. Approved May 17, 1966.

An Act authorizing the city of boston to pay an annuity fhnjy qc^c
TO THE PARENTS OF THOMAS SLATTERY. ^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

•

Section 1. For the purpose of promoting the public

good, the city of Boston is hereby authorized to pay in

equal monthly instalments to the father and mother of

Thomas Slattery, who was killed on January twenty-ninth,
nineteen hundred and fifty-six, while in the performance of

his duty as a fire fighter of said city, an annuity during their

joint lives of fifteen hundred dollars, and upon the death of

either, to the survivor an annuity for the remainder of his

or her life of one thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its accept-
ance by vote of the city council of the city of Boston, subject

to the provisions of its charter, but not otherwise.

Approved May 17, 1966.

An Act relative to the filling of vacancies in town
meeting membership in the town of needham.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 279 of the acts of 1932 is hereby
amended by striking out section 7, as amended by section 6
of chapter 31 of the acts of 1950, and inserting in place
thereof the following section : — Section 7. In the event
that a vacancy occurs in the full number of town meeting
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members from any precinct, whether arising from a failure

of the registered voters thereof to elect, or from any other

cause, the town clerk shall at once choose the person who
received the highest number of votes as a defeated candi-

date for the office of town meeting member in the preceding

election in the precinct where the vacancy occurs, and shall

notify him of his appointment as a town meeting member.
If for any reason this candidate cannot accept such appoint-

ment, the second highest in recorded vote of the defeated

candidates in that precinct shall be appointed. In the event

neither of those receiving the highest or the second highest

number of votes as defeated candidates is available, then the

town clerk shall call together the town meeting members of

the precinct where the vacancy occurs, and they shall, by
majority vote of those present, elect any registered voter of

that precinct to fill such vacancy. The town clerk shall

count the ballots, make a certificate of the choice and notify

the person so chosen; and, upon receipt by the town clerk

of a written acceptance by the person so chosen, that person

shall be deemed elected and quahfied as a town meeting
member, subject to the right of all town meeting members to

judge of the election and quahfication of members, as pro-

vided in section three.

A town meeting member appointed or chosen to fill a

vacancy as herein provided shall serve only until the next

annual town election.

A tie vote between two or more persons for the last place

to be filled by elected candidates, or between two or more
persons with the highest number of votes as defeated candi-

dates, or between two or more persons with the second

highest number of votes as defeated candidates, shall in each
instance be resolved by a majority vote of the town meeting

members from that precinct attending a meeting called by
the town clerk for that purpose. Upon the resolution of

such tie vote by the town meeting members, the person or

persons not so chosen for the last place to be filled by elected

candidates shall be deemed for the purposes of this section

to be the person or persons receiving the highest vote as de-

feated candidates, and the person or persons so tied at the

election with the highest number of votes as defeated candi-

dates who are not so chosen by the town meeting members
of the precinct shall be deemed for the purposes of this sec-

tion to be the person or persons receiving the second highest

vote as defeated candidates.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its accept-

ance by a special or annual town meeting of the town of

Needham held not later than the annual town meeting in

the year nineteen hundred and fifty-eight.

Approved May 17, 1956.


